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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate socond to none

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho cholcost European and Amerl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST lU ASONABLE MICKS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQER CO

Comer King Bethol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outsldo steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TKMBPHOrlW 572

Telephone C07 P O Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitlilng in all Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

G J Wallcxi - Manager

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTOHE3RS
AND

Navy Contra otort

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolioaoy jjri how bo
procured in suoh quaulitioa as re-

quired upou leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre k Bro
307 tf

F HOKN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of nil kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Bost Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The litest Home made Confectioner
178 tf

Oceanic Steamship Co

Main lil Hervlce

For San Francisco
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MOANA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

A pril 1st
And will leave for tho nbovo port with
Mails and Passongeri on or about that
ditto

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and FIno Al Steel Steamship

UMARIPOSA
Of the Occanio Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from San Fnuicisco on
or about

April Stli
And w 111 haro prompt despatch with Malls
and IMstengers for tho abovo ports

The undersigned are now proparod
to Issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

s For further particulars regarding
Freight ond Pabsage apply to

Vm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8 F for 8 F

March 30 April 7
April 27 May5
May 25 Jnno2
June 22 Juno 30
July 20 July 28
Aug 17 Aug25
Boptll Sopt22
Oct 12 Oct 20
NovO Nov 17
Deo 7 DoolS

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Bydnoy

drrite Honolulu
Mariposa Apr 8 07
Moans May 0 1S07
Alatnedu Juno 8 07
Moriposa July 1 07
MoanaJuly 211 1SU7
Aliinieda Auk 21 07
Mariposa Sipt m 07 I

oioanu uct zi inh
Alameda Nov 18 07

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Ieaic Honolulu
Moana Apr 1 1897
Ala eda Apr 20 07
MnrlposaMay2707
Mo ma June 24 07
AlameduJnly22ft7
MarIpo8aAuglOn7
Moana Sept 10 07
AUmcdn Oct 11 07
Mariposa Nov 11 07
Mounn Dpc 0 1897

111 Response
To Sevoral Inquiries Why tho

iFalama Grocery
Dout Keep HORSE PEED

H O CANNON Is pleased to slato that ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY anil GRAIN uSr
And hopes by giving Honest Weight at tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES to
morit a Sliaru of 1ubllo

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MACKEREL

and PIGS FEET by KitorSingleFish
W TKLEPHONE 755 Evory Time- t-

337 Opposlto Railway Depot tf

THOS LINDSAY

Jeweler
IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jew dry

FIBST 0LA88 WORK ONLY
COO Love Building Fort St tf

U If

A Family Hotol
T KBOTJBE Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATKS

The Heat of Attendance tho RestBItuatlnn

HABD PEOPLE TO LtVE WITH

A Few Remarks on the I Mon ot
Uncongenial Nutur

Of the many minor tria ifo
there is rarely ono that is r fo
boar with pationco and niiu tity
than that of being compelled to Wo

in tho same house with uucougjnlal
pooplo When tho woightior trot los

como we brace ourselves to
them but the coasoloss fried
arising from onforced companion-
ship

¬

with thoso who are utterly out
of sympathy with us ah mel what
a weariness it isl And how often it
brings us to tho vory vorgo of dospairl

If St Paul whatever may have
boon his much mooted

thorn in THE FLUSH

had not known what it was to have
to be constantly in contact with un-

congenial
¬

naturos ho would hardly
havo prefaced tho command Livo
peaceably with all mon with tho
gracious modification if it bo pos-

sible
¬

as much as lieth in you What
a comforting thing it is that the in-

junction
¬

has a limit There is so
vast a variety of theso uncongenial
folk and their moro preeonco is

often so unspeakably irritating
Take for iustauco tho ovorseusitivo
person whose sensitiveness is some-

times
¬

but another name for selfish-

ness
¬

with what care

MUST WE WEIGH OUU WORDS

lest this watcher for slights find
causo for offense whore none was in ¬

tended and how chary must we be
iu our commendation of others if
wo would not havo this sonsitive
soul imagine that our praiBO implied
a personal censure

Tho stubborn person is another
varioly It is true that like Martin
Ohuzzlowit what ne call stubborn ¬

ness in others we aro apt to regard
as only firmness in ourselves and
where firmness and stubbornness aro
domiciled under tho same roof they
must inevitably come occasionally
to loggerheads but howover rea-

sonable
¬

may be our expression of
opinions in

DEALINO WITH STUBBORN PEOPLE

nothing but tho finesse of letting
them think that they aro having
their own way is going to save us
from contention and defeat

Again take the people of moods
In common parlance wo never
know where to find them How
aro wo to tell in what way to con-

duct
¬

ourselves toward a friend who
ono hour is effusively cordial and
tho next is barely civil Literally
with such people we aro all at sea
and in constant danger of running
upon uncharted rocks and shoals

Tho porson who is

ALWAYS NAQOINO AND CHITIOISINO

is another thorn in tho flesh espe-
cially to tho younger members of
a family and almost equally trying
to live with aro tho people who with
Josuitical aggressiveness are forover
forciug their creeds and mothods
upon others

To one with a sensitive oar it is ex-

ceedingly distressing to bo compell-
ed

¬

to livo with a person who has a
hard and rasping voice aud ono of
a quiet order loving nature fro
quontly becomes complotoly un-

nerved
¬

from being housed with ono
that is always hurrying and hustling

STILL ANOTHER EXASPERATING

individual is tho mvoterato perpe ¬

trator of personal jests A differ ¬

ence of tastes in jokes says Goorgo
Eliot is a great strain on the affec ¬

tions and to some persons a jest
that is in any way personal is worse
than a sword thrust in tho torture
it causos

But of all those vho go to make
up tho list of ungonial pooplo thoro
aro fow pooplo who aro hardor to
livo with than thoso who simply an
tagonizo us Why they keep us con-

stantly
¬

in a state of protest and stir
into activity

ALL OUR LATENT PUGNACITY

is a mystery to whioh neither soi
ouco nor philosophy affords a clew
And tho fact that theso disturbers
of our poaco aro among tho best- -

iutentionod pooplo iu tho world aud

tho possessors of nnuy estimable
qualities makos it all tho moro
puzzling

It may bo that in Paradise each
individual soul will havo a separate
mission whore at will it can obtain
that happy solitude so often vaiuly
carvod on earth but so loug as wo

aro in tho flesh wo can hardly hopo
to ovade tho goatlings of these do
mestic thorns

No doubt in many cases if it wore
I possible for us to find a way of

Uiipu wuiiuub hjiiihk uuy uuu
it would be wise to make tho change
but if tho propinquity is unavoid-
able

¬

let us strive to bear tho evil
with that sereno charity that suf
fereth loug aud is kind remember ¬

ing that wo oursolves may havo
traits that aro equally irritating to
othors Harpers Bazaar

Tho Kino of Smokers

Kieas the merohant of Rotterdam
was called the King of the Smokers
from his devotion to tho gontlo weed
and ho had a right regal funeral
By tho torras of his will overy smoker
who chose to attoud it was presented
with 10 lbs of tobacco and two Dutch
pipos on whioh woro engraved tho
naiup arms and date of tho decease
ot the testator All his guests woro
invited to bo carolul to keep thoir
pipo alight during the funoral cere ¬

mony aud to ompty their ashes into
tho grave His oak colli u was lined
with tho cedar of his old Havana
cigar boxes aud a packet of old
Dutch tobacco was placed at tho
foot of his coffin His favourite
pipes was laid by his side along with
a box of matches a3 well as a flint
and steol and sotno tinder as ho had
expressed an opinion thaftherowas
no knowing what might happen
It has howover been a secret that
he also treated all his friends to a
Keg of Jim Dodds famous Enter-
prise

¬

boer whioh went Horuwards
from the Pantheon

Scotch whisky has become ono of
tho favorite beverages in Honolulu
during tho last yoar The different
business houses havo competed to
find tho very best brand Tho Royal
Annex now claims to have imported
a whisky whioh cannot bo excelled
T V F is the name and the Jotters
Btand for Tho Vory Finest This
whisky will bo served exclusively at
the Royal Annex aud connoisseurs
will do well to step in and taato tho
T V F

NOW READY

AND

FOR SALE

Truths

Rovisod and Printod in

amphlef Form

Being au Accurate aud Gouciso

Aooount of tho

Overthrow Monarchy

gjOT To bo had only at tho Pub ¬

lishers Ofiico 827 King Stroot

JbJjEICJil
25 CENTS

PERFECT HARNESS

For many joars past wo have oarn

ed tho reputation of making tho

vory bost HARNESS and Horse fit-

tings

¬

iu tho Islands Our mako and

all our supplies are invariably reli-

able

¬

Our now patrons sustain tho

verdict of tho old

C R COLLINS
317 King Stroot near Nuuanu

TKtKPHONR m

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITKD

Wni G Iiwin President tt Manager
Clans Sprcokcls Vice President
W M Glilard Secretary Treasurer
Ihco 0 Porter Audito

sugarItactors
AND

taninssion Agents
AOFNT8 OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Coiupy
Of Run Krnnrlnpn Cnl

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands for sale

UV 1urtlPB wishing to dispose of tlielr
PrniwrtlMR nrn tnvlt prt t mil nn tin

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

SCHLITZ BEER

In Quarts and Pints

SJF FOR SALE AT

H HACKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS

Merchants Exchange

B 1 BHAW Proprietor

Corner King anrt Nuubiiu Streets

W

Choice Liquors
AND- -

SHU TRfRIIIONK 101 --mx

tf

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Uotel Bts

William Oaiuym Manager

9

CtocB Wines Liprs- - Ales

HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Boltloa

Handmade Sour Masti
A HPKOIALTV

NOTICE

SiniSOUIHEKS AuiTltESPKOTPULLY
all pubserlptlons aro pay

ablo strictly in advance by the monthquartpr or year
P1 J TESTA

7V Vanagft


